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Contact: UM Department of Native American Studies, (406) 243-5831.
UM EVENTS PLANNED FOR AM ERICAN INDIAN HERITAGE DAY 
MISSOULA —
The University of Montana will celebrate American Indian Heritage Day on Friday, 
Sept. 23, with a full slate of events that day and in the following week.
UM President George Dennison started American Indian Heritage Day several years 
ago as a way for campus to honor Native cultures and traditions. The day is celebrated the 
fourth Friday in September each year.
Friday, Sept. 23, events are:
7 a .m . -  A sunrise ceremony at the M Trail.
9:30 to 11 a.m . -  A Salish Elders panel celebrating the publication of “The Salish and 
Lewis and C lark.” Coordinated by the Montana Committee fore the Humanities as part of the 
Montana Festival of the Book, the event will be held in the Holiday Inn Parkside.
Noon -  President Dennison’s proclamation about American Indian Heritage Day on the 
Mansfield Mall near the library. The event will include the traditional “Honoring Song.”
1:30 to 3 p.m . -  Earl Old Person, a Blackfeet elder and chief, will present “Pikuni 
(Blackfeet) Treaty Making With the U.S. Government” in the third-floor University Center 
Ballroom. A reception will follow from 3 to 4:30 p.m . in the Davidson Honors College.
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3:30 to 4:30 p.m. -  An artist reception for Francis Wall, a Blackfeet specializing in 
abstract art, in the Davidson Honors College. Hosted by the Montana Museum of Art and 
Culture, his work will be displayed Sept. 19-Nov. 24.
On Saturday, Sept. 24, Germaine White will present “Beaver Steals With Fire” at 11 
a.m. at the Holiday Inn Parkside. White’s appearance will be hosted by MCH. Then to help 
kick-off UM Homecoming week, first Nations comedian Don Burnstick will give a free 
performance from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Urey Lecture Hall on Wednesday, Sept. 28.
UM’s Native American studies department will have a tipi on UM’s Oval from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 30, and the American Indian Alumni Dinner will be held that day at 
6 p.m. at the Doubletree Hotel.
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